#Moveyourway
Unidos Contra La Diabetes (UCD) is a collective
impact working towards reducing the
prevalence of type II diabetes in the Rio Grande
Valley (RGV). In Spring 2022, UCD began the
Move Your Way challenge, an effort to encourage
physical activity in the community. The
challenge was largely promoted on social media
by UCD staff & partners and fortunately reached
Edinburg resident, Graciela Iniguez.

If your cell phone goes,
your water goes!

While scrolling through Facebook, Graciela was intrigued by the frequent #moveyourway
posts shared by her longtime friend and UCD Collective Impact Director, Moises Arjona Jr.
When she explored further, she said “It was like a light bulb moment, move your way, move
your body.” The Move Your Way challenge was the spark she needed to get her going after
learning about her serious health condition earlier that year.
In a recent interview, Graciela shared the unusual way she learned about her health crisis. “I
was at a family BBQ talking about blood sugar levels when my relative asked if I had any
health conditions.” At the time Graciela had no concerns; however, she admitted she had
been without health insurance, keeping her from receiving preventative care for some time.
After being persuaded to check her blood sugar with a glucose meter it showed her blood
sugar level was at 320 mg/dL. Graciela recalled having her sister check it a few more times
because she couldn’t believe the meter continued to show a high reading. “Me asuste” she
exclaimed.
After visiting her primary physician, her blood work confirmed a type II diabetes diagnosis
with her hemoglobin A1C at 6.7%. She was referred to an Endocrinologist where she received
medical advice and was prescribed medications she did not want to take. Type II diabetes
and the medical care required is a familiar path for Graciela because her husband received
the same diagnosis in 2008. “I tried helping him by cooking healthier, but you know men
with their machismo they don’t want to change.” Unfortunately, her husband’s health
deteriorated, and in 2015 he suffered a heart attack. Thus, requiring him to manage his
diabetes with insulin. Reflecting on her husband’s experience, she knew she needed to
make a change.
As a wife, mother, and grandmother, Graciela said, prioritizing the required lifestyle change
did not come easy. “I enjoy spending time with my family. I take pleasure in serving others
and have always put my loved ones first before myself."

Although she felt a great sense of urgency with
her health crisis, she confessed several weeks
went by before she began implementing
changes. By chance she came across the UCD
Move Your Way challenge on social media that
motivated her to begin physical activity.
At first, Graciela thought she could walk
around her neighborhood to get some steps in,
but stray dogs made her feel uneasy. She later
discovered Sgt. Jacob De La Garza North Park
in Edinburg, Texas, conveniently eight minutes
away from her home with a beautiful walking
trail and outdoor exercise equipment. Graciela
said, “the park is so nice I thought there was a
fee to enter.” Since finding this gem, Graciela
exercises four to five times a week by walking
three miles a day and using the outdoor
equipment. She proudly tags UCD on Facebook
and enjoys being part of the trendy hashtags.
When asked about other changes she has
applied, Graciela said she is working on eating
healthier by reducing sweets, eating more
greens, limiting carbohydrates, and increasing
her water consumption. Graciela shared a
great motto that helps her stay hydrated. “If
your cell phone goes, your water goes.”
Although cravings have been a challenge for
her, a group chat of family members going
through a similar health crisis keeps her
accountable. “We encourage each other to
post pictures of our healthy meals and it helps
us stay on track”. Graciela expressed
appreciation for the Move Your Way challenge
and the motivation it sparked in her. She is
excited to see her efforts reflected on her next
hemoglobin A1C results.
Unidos Contra La Diabetes continues to work
towards reducing the prevalence of type II
diabetes in the Rio Grande Valley. We are proud
of the impact the Move Your Way challenge has
had on Graciela’s life and we strive to continue
motivating others in the Rio Grande Valley.

Sgt. Jacob De La Garza North Park
1059 Cullen Street, Edinburg, TX
(Previously EEDC North park)

